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cover var1e areas 

Ma)or aC'l1on taken at T'uesd.a) ·s Student 
Senate \~- as the paSSln.g ol a btll supporting 
Teeh s paruc1pat1on 1n the \' 1etn.am \\'ar 
Moratorium scbeduJed Cor \\ ednesda) 

According to B)•ron Sn)-der. Student 
Senate prestdent the Senate 1s onl.\ 
supporting the \\' ednesda)· moratorium. not 

the monthl) ones scheduJed b)' the natJollal 
moratorium committee 

GROUND BREAKING-A tractor broke ground 
today for the $990,000 laboratory addition to the Civil 
Engineering Building. Pictured above at the ground 
breaking are left to right Dr. Grover E. Murray, 
Tech president, Retha Martin, chairman of the 
Board of Regents, Jobn R. Bradford, dean of the 
College of Engineering and Ernst Keisling, 

chairman of the civil engineering department. 
Representatives of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers " 'ere also present at the ceremonies. The 
three story structure will house laboratories for 
instruction and research in areas of hydraulics. 
hydrology, soil mechanics and structures. (Staff 
photo by Bruce Ott) 

THE 811 .1. \\-as 1ntroduc-ed b) Arts and 
Science Senators Tom 'i\' alsh aod Jim 
Bo)nton 

T\.\'O F1nanc1aJ Hardship Resolutions \\-ere 
passed The btlls .... -ere sponsored b) Btll) 
\\' 1ndsor BA Senator and Bo)·nton 

The first resolution requested that Tech 
professors use C'are 1n choostng and 
selecting textbooks 5.1nce ne"'' books are 
expens1\•e espec1illl)' ...,·hen used for onl)' a 
short time A COP)' of the resolution "'1111 be 
sen t to all depanment heads • nt1-war rou meets 

to • • • 1scuss restr1ct1ons 

IN THE SECOND resolut1on . the Senate 
called for the bookstore to refrain from 
t1111ng to make large profits It also asked 
that the full price oot be charg~ on books 
going out of use tlle next semester 

An emergency meet.mg or the Viet Nam 
\\'ar Moratorium Committee ~'as called 
last night as a result of Tech adm1n1strat1ve 
action roncemrng War Moratorium 03)' 
scheduled for October 15 on the Tech 

• 
campus 

Susan Preston. spokesman for the group 
wh1c~ advocates American withdrawal 
from Viet Nam. told the members that Tech 
admm1strators had vetoed formulated plans 
for next weeks sympos.ium 

The plans "'h1ch had previously been 
accepted by the adm1n1strators. but were 
denounced Monday night 1n a meeting of the 
executive board were presented 1n 
memorandum form to ~fiss Preston by 
Wlll1am Duvall. assistant dean of student 
ltfe yesterday morning 

Act1v1t1es obJected to included a 7 00 a .m 
service setl1ng white crosses , represent.Ing 

Americans v.1 ho have died 1n iet Nam. 1n 
Memorial Circle . a candle light march 
from the free speech area of the Union to 
Memorial Circle at 8 30 p m . and a sllen t 
vigil lasting until m1dn1ght at the Circle 

The v1g1l " ·ould not be ob1ect1onable 1f 
only t .... ·o or three persons were present at a 
time. Dr Ov.·en L Caskey. vice president 
for student affairs said last night 

The War ~1orator1um Committee 
informed Tech officials a week ago of their 
plans for October 15 The general response 
was that the act1v1t1es could be carr1eQ out 
as long as they did not violate the Code of 
Student Affairs Ho\\>-ever. no one would 
assume respons1b1lit)· for the o k and Dr 
Gro,•er Murray . Tech pre5.1dent , would not 
be available for d1scuss1on 

Only Duvall and Lewis N Jones , dean of 
student life , would talk to the group and 

Student Cabinet • airs 

reports on 
Progress reports on teacher evaluation , 

athletic sea linlf and public relations were 
heard at yesterday 's Student Association 
Cabinet meeting 

MIKE ANDERSON cabinet head for 
academics said that plans now called for 
teacher evaluation to take place Nov 3-4 . 

··we hope to have 1t published by Dec. l 
As of yet we have no format £or lhe book 
and we don 't know how much lt will cost '' 

Anderson empha5.1zed that at lhe present 
time his group was working on getting a 
team together to conduct the evaluations. 

''We want this to be entti;ely 1n the hands 
or lhe students, '' Anderson said 

MIKE ROBBINS, head of athletics for the 
cabinet reported on the progress of the 
study on athletic seating for students 
Several different plans for solving lhe 
problem of ' ' too little'' space provided for 
student, were passed out at the last 
meeting _ 

Robbins said that he had looked the plans 
over and that while Ln Austin he had talked 
with various people 1n the athletic office 
about seating for the football games 

' ' I am writ.Ing to other school~ and looking 
into Ut1s problem for a workable solution, " 
Robbins said. 

Jay Thompson. president of the Student 
Association, said that the real solution lay 
in stadium expansion but that the athletic 
department bad several projects already 
underway and so upanslon at present was 
not feasible . 

Robbins also brought out the fac~ that he 
had received many complaints on the 
seating for Tecb students at the Texas 
game. 

' 'l would like to know If It would be 
possible to make a protest to Texas for the 
sealing at the game," Robblns said ··Tech 
students were split Into about three 
different groups instead of letting us all sit 
together '' 

THOMPSON SAID that he could direct a 
letter to the athletic department at Tes:as 
concerning this and see U it could be 
prevented in the future 

Bill Horton , public relations, discussed 
the possibility of getting better public 
relations with high schools 

''l think that it might be a good idea lf we 
could screen high school papers for around 
the st.ate and make note of outstanding 
activities or achlet•ements of high school 
students." Horton said ''Then If we could 

send them some sort of congratulatory note 
11 might Just help attract or roake high 
school students aware of Tech ·· 

Horton also stressed a desire to 
strengthen Senate relations with the 
campus, the city and the area 

Thompson suggested making use of a 
newly passed resolution, The Presidential 
Proclamat10n Resolution, 1n helping with 
public relations . 

''THIS NEW BILL allows me to proclaim 
a day 1n honor of some person or event . lf 
the cab inet could keep me informed of 
important vis11ors to the can1pus or any 
other event which is noteworthy , l could 
make good use or this act for public 
relations,'' Thompson said 

Jeff Wentworth , attorney general for the 
cabinet reported on his talks with various 
campus organlz.atiOns concerning the 
possibility of allow1ng the Tech Supreme 
Court to act as an appellet court ror their 
organizations 

''This suggestion was made at the las t 
meeting and I talked with representatives 
of the Judiciary Council at the Law School 
and with Panhel\enlc and the 
lnterfratern1ty Council Response from 
both the Judiciary Council and Panhe.llenic 
was negative as lar as this was concerned. 
Only IFC approved of the idea ,'' Wentworth 
said 

He added that the question was now in a 
state of '' limbo ·· 

CABINET MEMBERS also discussed the 
pos1t1on Thompson should take in 
connection with the Vietnam Moratorium 
scheduled for Oct . 15 

The Student Senate Tuesday passed a 
resolution supporting Tech 's particlpat1on 
In the moratorium 

'' l havt> worked on committees to see that 
thls group be allowed to distribute their 
pamphlets and to get their petitions 
signed,'' Thompson said '' But I feel Lhnt 
actual participation In this Is up to the 
Individual student and I don ' t feel that I c:an 
or should come out and tell students to 
participate It is up to each person '' 

In another action Thompson also 
suggested to Joe Parker, president of the 
Freshmen Council , that his group be in 
charge of the Organization Fair 

This was conducte<I last year during 
registration in an effort to help make 
freshmen and others aware or cnmpus 
organii.atlons Information about the 
various campus groups would be made 
available to students 

the)' did not Kno"'' lhe reasons for the 
executJ\'e board dec1s 1on ~11ss Preston 
reached Caske)' b)' phone last night dur1ng 
the committee meet.1ng , and he implied only 
the crosses had been banned 

• 
Caskey -was to check "'I th other off1c1als 

today and reply to the ~1orator1um 

Committee 1n wr1t1ng ("()nc-e:m1ng the 
adm1n1strat1ve action 

Ted Ta)•lor. Asststant Professor of 
Economics and member of the American 
Civil Liberties Union , ad\11sed that the 
group conunue as planned until and unless 
they were 1nforn1ed in writing that an 
act1v1ty had been banned 

The Moratorium Comm1tte-e "'' ill meet . as 
planned , at 8 00 p m toda)' 1n the \\1esley 
Foundation ' s Sunflo"'·er Room to discuss 

, today-s developments ...,, 1th the 
admin1strat1oq 

If the group is prevented from placing 
crosses 1n ~1emor1al Circle. the members 
will offer the crosses to be carried on 
can1pus by interested students and faculty . 

In other action . Lhe Senate passed the 
Supreme Court Commun1cat1ons Act ...,.h1ch 
calls for the Chief Just1c-e of tlie Supreme 
Court to send all court dec1s1ons 1n ..,.·r 1t1ng 
to the Senate Office for 1nclus1on in the 
Senate Journal 

BA Senator Larr)' Me)•e_rs and Boynton 
introduced a bill entitJed ' End to the 
Yello"· Journal1st1c ~ton\'.>pol) , Part I ·· The 
bill recotnmends that the Student n1on put 
the Dallas ''Times-Herald '' and the · \\1all 
Street Journal '' on sale v.111h the 
''A\lalanche-Journal '' at the Tech l ln10.n 

The Commencement Reorganization Act . 
" ' h1ch allows a committee appointed b)' the 
president . to s tud)' commencement 
procedures, passed After the stud)• is 
completed . according to the bill . the Senate 
.... 111 accept whate\er the Nmm1ttee 
recommends The purpose of the 
reorgan1zat1on 1s to allO\\ each student \\'ho 
graduates to be honored 1nd1\•tduall)' 

STUDENT ASSOCIATION Secretaf)', 
Karen Johnson. 1ntrodueed a bill \\'h1ch 
\\'ould allow a Campaign Headquarters 
...,·here campaign helpers can pick up 

Department chairman 

explains resignation 
Wallace · E. Garets has resigned a~ 

chairman of the JOurnaltsm department 
because of what he feels is a lack of '' high 
level admtn1st.rative support .· · 

Carets, who has been head of the 

journalism department for 14 years , will 
return to full t1me teaching at Tech In the 
fall of 1970 when his resignation takes 
effect. 

He said the resignation had been accepted 
b;• the Dean of the College of Arts and 

Sciences 

IN A STATEl\t ENT Garets said his 
res1gnat1on was due basically to the lack o! 
financial su pport for the department from 
the administration. 

He said, '' l res.lgned bec;ause of what l felt 
to be lack of high level admlnistratJve: 
support of not only me as a chalr1Uan but of 
the journalism department as .... ·ell Sa.larles 
are not competitive. The department ' s 
budget has not met lts needS. For three 
consecutive years the budget provided has 
been so Inadequate that it has ~ a 
hopeless task to try to administer It 

' 'The dean of the College of Arts and 
Sci~nces has been wonderful to work with. 
He has been understandlng\Of our problems 
and a fine supporter or our progrnm But 1 
fell obliged to wam him more than a year 

a.go that unless more funds " 'ere pro,11ded I 
strong!)' {eared the de-partnlent ...,'Ould lose 
its nnLional nccred1ta1Jon when tl came up 
for ree\•aluntion 1n 1970-71 I do not intend to 
preside over tht> decline of a department 10 
which 1 ha,1e provided leadership for 
fourteen )>ears '' 

GARETS SAJD he didn ' t know Wh)' the 
Journalism department budget has been 
inadequate. he simply sn1d '' \\'1' hn\'tl be-en 
gro"•ing fast and ha,•e not had the money to 
do It "11'ith '' 

He continued by saying it was his 
impression that the budget s ituation " 'as.n ' I 
going to change this year and Jr it did hf' 
would not chan.ge his mind about 
reslgn1ns-'' l wouldn ' t reconsider ; lht' jO)' 
of administrative work has passed me by ·· 

RE SAID his replacement \VIII be choSt>n 
by the dean of Arts a nd Sciences ''1th the 
ad\ilce of the JOurnnll.s.m fneulty . The only 
idea he had as to who his 1tplaC('1llent 
might be wns that lhe department had be-en 
dealing wlt.h several t"'hDs as possible ne\\ 
faculty 

lie said the folders on these me-n \\·Ill be 
turned over to the A ,S i,i('nn a,s. 
posslb1llties-the- dean \\·Ill mnkl' t.ht' 
cholct> 

Republicans expect gain 

from off year electi·ons 
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Republicans say defeat Humphrey in Mlnnt'sotn ," Allis.on 

they expect to pick up at least tO Senate snld 
seat.s - enough to gain control- and think Allison , n nntlvt' of t.-1\dtand , 'l'e-:li: , and 
they ciln bent any Ct)l'Tll'back attempt by former ca1npa\gn mnnnjlel' for Rt'p Ct">Of'J:l' 
former Vice President Hubert H Bus11 of l-lous ton , said he :-;tl\1 thlnk5; Bush 
Humphrey wants to cl1n\lf"ngf' Se-n Ralph \ ' nrborough, 

James Allison , d('puty chalrmsn of tho O..Te-x ., and that n dt'Clslon \Vil! 00 nllldf' 
Republican National Commit!~, said within thf' month 
yesterday the GOP also will help soml' sta to • Alli." n sal11 ht~ I:-; urgtn,t: tl1at n !II bit' 
legislative candida tes , hoping to ell!'ct sllct' of tht' GOP budi;:e-t bt> spi"nt on stntt' 
persons who will redistrict In lhe lef{ls.lntlvt~ r~let' S, to Di' !!lire Rt--.pubtic1.ans 
Republicans ' favor In 1971 control th~ ll'tl'.lslotuN's thnt l't".1pportl1ln 

Allison told newsmen he thinks afttr I.ht> 1970 ct'nsus 
Republicans have the best chance to pi<'k up lte snld tt11--. dli;:trlet.\I no,, nrt--. dr!'l\\•n tn 
Senatl' s~ats In Nt'vada , Wyoming, Nt•w fnvor Dt"'n1ocrnli'I llt' !l!llrl Rt>p11bl\enns \\1l n 
Mexico , Texas, Tenni.'sse-e , Florida, 49 pt"r M'nl of tht' votf' fllr llOU»O fllf'mbt·~ 
Indiana , llllnol and Ohio last yrar but took only 44 ptr <'t'nt 111 tht" 

'' And 1 think we ('ven l1ave a chanct' to St'nt . 

h3ndbtlls and other mater13ls T~ Tech 
l ' n1on Blllroom b.J.s been tesef'ed for lh1:s 
purpose Tuesda) and \\ edoesda) of Senate 
elect ion 'A'ttk Sn)'der sa.Ki 

The Book.store ln\-est.1gilt100 .\ct \\llS 

pass ed "'h1ch allo..,.s the S1udent 
As..__'l;()Ctat1on President Ja)- Thompson to 
appoint a student romm1ttee to stud.;. 
complaints about the bookstore Thf' Sf"nate 
ga\-e preSJdents of Lhe Student Assoc:1a11on 
the pov.·er to proclaim certain d3)'S or 
\\'eecks to honor t"erta1n people or publ1c1z.e 
certain e,·ents 

AN OPlNION BOARD \\-111 be placed 1n a 
central locatmn 1n the ruoo 10 allo...,· 
students to express their opinions as the\' do 
on the renc-es around campus Bo)·nton 
introduced thJS bill and a cop~ oI 1t '-'i1ll be 
se:nt to proper ruon nfr1c1als 

A bill requesting the Un1\ ers.tt) to enact 
no ne...,, code ol s1udent alfa1.-s until lhf' 
Amerlcan Bar Assnc1auon-l.SD '' Proposed 
Model Code for Student Rights , 
Res.pons1bll1t1es and Conduct reuld be 
stud1e<I for comparison "·1tll Tech s code, 
" 'as also 1>-3ssed 

Buford C Terrell ol I.hf" Sc-bool oI l...a'll 
lntroducecl the bill 

A bill 'l\'as also passed 'llhlch \\'OU!d allo...,· 
the presidents of the men and ""-omen s 
residence ("()unc1ls to be ex-orr1c10 members 
of the Senate 

··The Robert\\ h1tehall Apprec1a11on Act 
was passed in apprecl.31Joo of \I. h1tehall s 
...,"Ork both as a Senator amt 1n the pa1nl1fll"I ol 
the ne" Senate office 

OTHER BJ~ passed fe(lrgan1red 
stand1ns romm1tttts and asked the
ll n1\' et"S.lt~· to pro,•1de a student e.x<"hange 
prog·ram and a program or undergraduate 
rese:'\rch A proposal for the 1ssuan« of 
resen•ed parking stickers also passed 

This proposal v.1:1uld allo\\ students to SJgn 
up for resen•ed park1o.g st1c-kers during 
re:g1strat1on Alter Cal~ult) and gradu3te 
stickers ha\'e been issued . thost" sl(n1ng the 
list would be allo"' ed stickers 
l ipperclassmen ..,.'Quid ht- g1,·en pr1ortt) 

Copies of the resolution" tll be St'nt to Dr 
Glenn E &rnett , execut1,·e \'IC"f'-pre:-1den1 
F'rank Church. traffic and parking 
counselor and members or lhe Parking and 
Traffic oord1nat1on C'omnllltee 

~1embers of Jll)' Thompson 's pres.1dent1al 
comn11ttN>s "·ere announced 

IN THE BUSINESS ~partme-nt , those 
serving on the Campus-BuSJnf'ss Rela11ons
Con,m1ttee are Rand)' Brillhart , Ste\'1" 
Pendlf'ton , Greg \Vimmer. and Bill Comet, 
chairman 

The Student Serv1ct"s Commission. 
headed b~' Calh) Condre)I , ls composed of 
Barbe-t> Anderson, Richard Boyles. SuL"lnne 
Sterling , Join Ed"'ards 

The Campus Fscil1ties DE-partment also 
has l\\'O comm1tlt't'S The Comm1ss.:ion to 
E\•nluate Parklf\!: and Traffic on CaO\pus 
includes Keith \l,1ill1amson, Ronni(' Enns, 
Brenda Drake, Dan Anthon)', Vick)' S...,'llSf')', 
Richard Bnlle~er and E\'t>T"t'tl l lrt"Ch 
~tenlbeN 0£ t.he Union Eapan5.1on 

Comm1ss 1on are ~11ke Anderson , 
chairman , Sam Stennis, Bill)' \\11Ddsor, 
Arch Lamb and Jes.._tjen Jones 

TliREE ACADErttlC Departn1t>nt 
Conln,1ss1ons \\'ere announced ~tt"mbers nf 

the \ cademK' Rf'\:n11t1ng Co mmtSSNn are 
Sha.ran Tee-sdale Edd.te H:Jrdes.I\ C'-nlhla 
Clark l)a, td Grtt-.oe \ 1rgi.l BarMr 
Meluxta \lthol10 Jack.it> Grogao Johnetta 
"1llums Htttt\r Lllpe? ~ e Holl:i.od and 
8~ ron Sn)~er 

Mike Holland ts l'ba1rm.tn itl the Teae~r 
E.'•aluatJon Commu.sron \\"ble'"h is m.;tde u.p 
ol M1od.;. MHlol1n, Stephanie Round t.ar11 
F'QerS.ter aod G31l Carter 

.\nne Cocanougher 
!\e<lree Rtggs . L)nne 
Brooks art mf'mbers 

. .\nne \Jc K ltlfli>\' 

He<11rd and Bern 
of the Ad\anc-eod 

Placemeoi Credit b) Tea'C'bt>r Eummauo.n 
Commt JUn 

Bil .I HORTO, 1s chairman ol Lhe PubJic 
Rela11on Comnus.stot1 '\tltli Stf't1a Oni. \nne 

Stout and Tomm) HaM\\-Ort1~ \\'lth b1m 

ln1.ramural Exparruon CommtSSlOll oJ the 
Alhlet1c De-p.artment 1s beaded b~ De-nrus 
Sanderson \\'ho lS v.--olting .,,.,th Dann.) 
Smith. Doug \\'oodhurn and Ka) Holmes 

Memgers ol the Select1\t> Ser.1~ 

Comm1s.s.ion are Cla)·to.n De' 1n L\ nn 
Richards Richard Garrett Ted Burh.lnan 
and Rand) Elkins 

Thf" Stude-ot Life Df'partment 
Comm1SS1on on Graduation eXf"l'{'lst> 1s 
composed of Margaret \ \ olf, Da\td ~ail 
E' -erett l l f't'C"h and Barbee \oderson 

Aod)· Bra)· \\'ho be-ads both tbe 
lntemat1onaJ Students Department and the 
lnte-mat1onal \\ e-ek Comm.JSS!M is .... -or~1ng 
...,11tli Suu Rt"t''"'s Linda Logan and Nora 
Jones 

Moratorium 

allowed to act 
Tht> Sol11.'1tat1on.s Co.nun1t1tt ol the 

Studt"nt .\ssoc1a11o.n dtttded la:$l rught that 
the- \' 1et am \\ ar Moratorium C'omm1t t"" 
be allo\\'E"d to d1str1bUtt" tulndtulls. on the 
Tech ca ropus 

Ja) Tbrun.p..."On pres:id-e:nt of tht" tOOent 
ASS0("1at100 said 11'te d1scu..~ last night 
csme as a result of last "1.'tl ·s rontf'tl\"er'S) 
bet..,.'t"oen the ~lorator1um Comm1tt~ and 
Traff1l' St>Cur1t) Prob.le-ms arost> ~'hen 

1'nff1 Seoc-ur1t.\· que-st1()nf'd thf' rtght ol thf' 
Moratorium Comm1ttl"t' . s nsht 10 d1str1butf' 
handbills and seJI Thf' Cata!)' t an 
underground nf'"''Spape:r. !l("('()rd1ng to 
Thompson 

The Sol1l'1tat1ons 
recon)mended that the 

C'omn111tee 
d1s1r1but1on o1 

handbills b)· t.ht" \ ' 1t"t Nan1 Mori.t1>r1um 
Comm1ttN" be allo\11-ed an) \\"h('re on campus. 
" ·1th the- e.xceptio.n of acadf'nut- bu1ld1ngs.. 
and that sales of Tht> C'-:.llal\ t ma.,,- be' madt> 
in the Lln!on 8u1ld1ng and tn the lk"'Dkst-ore 
upon appro\'!l b) the- l ln1on Sodrd snd ttk..., 
Bookstore managemt'nt 

Thompson furtht"r pointed ul that iht
Sol 1c1tat ions Comm1t1ee- can onl) 
ft"("(lmm nd and that tht> l lninn SNrd 
usu.all~ acts upon the Co.mml ttN's 
rt"CQmnlt"ndations, although It litlt's not ha\"f' 
to 

Lewd • • • act1v1t1es decline 

8)' Jl~I DA VIS 
Ptta.aagt.Qg Edt,or 

Lr,,,d actlvlt.1es In campus ra.cllltie-s ha'e
sio .... ed down tot.he point 1hat lhe.Y are hsni 
to finct , Traf(lc Se-cur1t.)' Chie-f Biii Danttl:; 
snld )'t-$tt'rday 

lie- sa id thl'lr ha,·t" t>N'.n a tQtal ul !5 or J?r6 
nrrts ts SJnCi' Sepl 11- Chls ,..-as \.\'ht"n a 
crackdll\\!fl on su h a('tlvlt\e-s on--campus 
ht'i;:nn ·!:l o.f thf' arrt>sts \\ re mndf'i 
bel\\t't..,n St'pl t 1 and Se-pt t9 Dan\tl!\ sialct 
about half oI thf'i total nrrt>stt'>d Pf'NIOl'IS 
\\'t'N' s tud('rtts Thi' arttsts. are bt'lng made 
b) 'l'raCfl St"Curltl1 off\C'f'rs, Dn.nle\s- said 

Studi'nts \\•ho rt' arrt"~~tNt on enn1pu!\ arr. 
subjt'et 10 l lnl,'t-rs.ll)' dlsclpllnnl')' urtlon 
Non~S:tl1di'nts are turnt"d O\lt'r to lht' 
Lubbock nu1hofttles 

Studr-nt_o;: who ftrt" pl ked llP a.re dt>Bilt " ·Ith 
In lht' offi llf I.ht' [')('nn of Sludt"nt l.ift' 
II.fen ' s A1t,1lsor Ma~ Volranst-k said cJ thl" 
Sll1dt"nt!l ptckNl ·l1p ~)far all but thf't'T ha\'l" 
!('II Tf'l'h Tt1t' t'ftSt'S of thc·~t> thN'f' are '' In 
lbt' phWt':-S of t'>Vn 1 lin t Ion ," ht' s.a ld 

''Thf' a:-t's att bt--.ln-t: t'\'!\lu tNt as Ii\ tht' 
nutuli' ll( tht' p[\lblr>m We- art' try!~ to 
pl'\1lt"Ct bot~ lht--. ~1udf'nt ln\Ol\'Ni and tht'I 
!< tudi"nl ~ In. ~~--.nl'ral , '' \' ol c-unsl'~ said 

Ht~ ss\11 tht'r.;• Is i;Villt\ J..•ubt at !hi tlmt 
ail to tl1t' :-t'P stuJt>nl '! situation "-e \\&nt In 
~~ure tbtt~· are ju. Uy trf'.:l.li"<I i"lt't said lht"~t'< 

thi"\'t' nre s till In T ~1 

Tht>t .i.ltt'rnall\'t'S ta\~ b)· th1li.t' ,,·hi} are 

plck\'d up and ...,-ho~e- ea~!' att rons!drN'd a 
d<"trlment 10 lht" school art> to \\ 1thdra\\ 
from school or 10 faet' d1z;:etpltnaf\· charge-s 
"TlthJn tht> sr-t\ool , \1olcanse-k. uld 

Non->tudt>nts \\hO arf' turni'J l'\f'r 10 
Lubbock authorltlrs ha\f' to dl\I"° ~n 
C"hargt"d \\"itb •·,·agrant•,· b) IE'\~d1~s.s '' 

C'ount)' At tom ~· Ti\m Purdom ..utd ~' t>ral 
of tht'lll att a\\.tl1Jf\i: lrl~l at th1:- tlmt' 
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Editorial 
Confusion over decision 

on ors ro rams not UNIVERSITY ARMS APARTMENTS 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
$100 monthly - Bills paid 

Does anyone know what is happening to Tech's 
Moratorium? 

Confusion abounded yesterday as Morawrium 
members apparently heard conflicting stories about 
what had been approved for their planned activities on 
Oct. 15. Dr. Owen Caskey, vice-president for Student 
Affairs reported to this office that all but one of the 
Moratorium's requests had been approved . 

However, Moratorium leaders yesterday thought 
that their plans had been severely hampered . For a 
time, it seemed that many of the Morawrium 
supporters were in uproar at the administration's 
decision . 

Somehow, word came frbm the Student Life office 
(which is not Dr. Caskey's office) that the 
Moratorium plans were being rather severely 
restrained . Naturally, the leaders of the Moratorium 
were surprised at the decision , since they had thought 
that an earlier discussion indicated that their plans 
would largely be accepted. 

The point is that there was an apparent poor 
communication from the administration to the 
students about exactly what the policy was to be. 
Which policy were the students to believe? 

It would be nice to say that the policy stated by the 
higher administrator was correct. Yet, how could the 
students be expected to ignore the statements of 
others who because of their positions, should know 
about such things? 

Or, were the students in error by misinterpreting 
what they were told by the Office of Student Life? 
Perhaps this office misinterpreted what Dr. Caskey 
reported. 

Whatever the problem, it should be corrected 
immediately and clearly. Something which carries 
such emotion as does the Vietnam situation should be 
treated quite specifically, so that no mis· 
communications occur. In this instance, the problem 
was poorly handled. 

More than likely, Dr. Caskey's statement reflects 
the proper administrative position, because he is a 
member of the Executive Committee, and it was that 
group which passed on the Morawrium requests. 

Apparently, the Moratorium group will be able to 
carry out all their plans except the erecting of 400 
crosses on Memorial Circle. The Executive 
Committee apparently was quite fair 1n their 
decisions w allow a candlelight march and 
symposiums in the Union 
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0 ere 
By LYNN GREEN 
Editorial Assistant 

1 Editor 's note The following is 
the las t of a two-part series on 
Tech's honors programs and the 
feas1b1l1ty of expanding them into 
a un1vers1ty-w1de system l 

The college of Agricultural 
Sciences offers a separate degree 
program for its honors students. 
but no honors sections or courses . 
said Dr J Wayland Bennett. 
associate dean 

··we have a degree program 
adm1n1stered from the dean 's 
office offering a BS 1n 
Agric ultural Sciences which can 
be interdisc1pl1nary among 
departments. but 1t 1s not a 
departmental degree .·· Bennett 
said 

To be eligible for this degree , a 
student must have been in the 
upper 10 per cent of his high 
school graduating class. had a 
combined SAT score of I ,200 or 
above <and ma1nt.a1n a 3 0 g p.a . 
every semester . sa id Bennett. 

··we put these students in 
honors sections of the 
introductory courses of 
mathematics, chemistry and 
English .·· Bennett said . 

' 'When they get through these 
basic science courses . we work 
with them 1n 1nd1v1dual 
counseling 1n the selection of 
more advanced sc iences than are 
necessary for the regular degree 
requirements. This includes more 
mathematics . more chemistry : 
more geology , 1f the student 1s 
interested in soils . more botany . 
1f the student is interested 1n 
range management . or more 
zoology . 1£ the s tudent likes 
wildlife. 

'' If a student is interested 1n a 
certa in area . he can take more 
courses 1n that area .·· Bennett 
sa •d 

·· in this program classes are 
more closely controlled and 
s tudents more thoroughly 
counselled w1th1n the 
Agricultural Sciences College ." 
Bennett said . 

··we feel this program offers 
better preparation for graduate 
school and offers more flexibility 
to the student 's program where 
he ca n take more electives 1n the 
required 136 hours ror a degree ," 

Fields University Shop 

The Paddock Coat 
Shades of Sherlock Holmes! This pure wool walking coat is cut in 
sporty raglan Style with center vent and handsome Bui Collar. 
Shop today for tomorrows weather from Fields outstanding col· 
Jection of Coats & Jackets. 
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Bennett said . '' However, the 
program 1s more rigorous and 
demanding for the student 

·· 1f a student does not make a 
3 0 one semester. we have one 
semester of discussion with hiro 
so he may bring his g p a back up 
to a 3.0. Also , if after the end of 
his sophomore year a student is 
not maintaining a 3.0, we won ' t 
Jet him continue majoring in 
agricultural scie nces ( the 
degree, not the college I 

Bennett said very few 
ag ricultural schools of land-grant 
col leges have this type of 
program and only a very small 
number have any type of honors 
program ·· we have no plans at 
the present time to s tart an 
honors program. as such , here .·· 

Home Economics also has no 
honors courses. said Dr. Willa 
Vaughn Tinsley , dean of the 
col lege 

·· For a time we tried to 
1dent1fy. by entrance test and 
high sc hool performance , 
students we tagged as honors 
students and asked them to go 
into English 133." Dr. Tinsley 
sa•d 

·· However . we watched their 
progress and found we had no 
valid basis of predicting an 
honors student by loOking at his 
record prior to college. 

' 'Students have to make a SAT 
score of 600 to get into math 151 -
152 , but if they go beyond that . 
they would have to take a 
mathematics department honors 
course, Newell said ··Also , 
engineering majors can go into 
honors English ." 

Newell also said he knew of no 
plans to start an honors program 
1n the Engineering College, 
saying. ··a student has to be an 
' honors· student to even be 1n 
engineering .'· 

Dr Paul Prior . professor of 
biology and former chairman of 
the Arts and Sciences honors 
program, said. '' Ever since the 
program started, we have wanted 
to provide those students 
demonstrating unique academic 
abilities with smaller classes and 
the best faculty . 

'The departments have 
part1c1pated at considerable 
expense to themselves. but have 
been most cooperative 1n 
promoting the program. 

··The professors have spent 
time far beyond the normal class 
requirements to help the program 
stand on solid ground 

e 
two years the program has given 
way toward interdepartmental 
seminars'' ! the honors seminars 
on war and the humanities I 

' ' In a university wide honors 
system, we hope we could retain 
a program throughout a student 's 
four years, which would have a 
good solid program at the upper 
level . Some departments could 
develop research and theses , 
others could reorganize 
classwork at the junior and senior 
level quite different from lecture 
situation . 

·· An Honors College would be 
ideal . We could provide students 
with proven capab1lit1es a 
program with emphasis. 
continuity. the best instructors 
and facilities we could afford. 

·· we don 't get leaders from the 
ranks of the common man , .. 
Prior said . · ·Leaders are 
intellectually better ·· 

··The Student Honors Council is 
a tribute to the number of 
students who are sincerely 
interested.·· Prior said . 

The Student Honors Council is 
an organization of students 
participating in the honors 
program which considers present 
courses and future possibilities 
for honors courses. 

Prior also said the seminars 
had developed. from the non
credit basis they had when the 
students in the honors program 
first initiated them to the 
interdepartment status they have 
today . 
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··we looked at past 1college1 
graduating seniors · test scores 
and tried to identify honors 
students when they entered as 
freshmen. But we couldn't find a 
cutting point there were so many 
factors involved ," Dr. Tinsley 
sa•d 

The advantage of having the 
honors program on a university
wide basis would be that it would 
enable a student to work 
independently with a 
departmental staff member 
exploring something in the field 
of his own interests. said both 
Prior and Dr . Peder 
Christiansen. present chairman 
of A&S honors. 

The program has been one pf 
emphasis on courses at the 
freshman and sophomore level ." 
Prior said . ' ' However. in the last 

·· Because the students 
prepared their papers and 
classwork. were interested and 
had initiative . the 
interdepartmental and credit 
seminars developed. 

PROVIDES MORE: 
··so we abandoned the idea 

about three years ago. Of course 
we s till urge those whose 
entrance scores are high get into 
English 133 or to take the 
exam1nat1on to skip English ." 
said Tinsley '' We' re delighted 
and encourage our s tudents to go 
into any honors course:· 

Dr Gordon Lee . Dean of the 
Education College . said . ··J 'd like 
to have the Education College 
explore the possibility of an 
honors program .. although we 
have nothing tn an honors 
program now or in the embryo 
s tage ·· 

Letter 
Solves parking problem 

Several days ago . the UD 
carried an article concerning 
commuters parking 1n the dorm 
parking lots. 

solution to the sleuths and or 
accusors 

TRAVIS RECTOR 
2107 AVENUE Q 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
TELEPHONE SH 7·2B2B 
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THAN A POLICY! 
The College Career Plan ' 
is available exclusive- ; 
ly to college students 
by specially trained 
College Representatives) 

~· -
• 

·· With so much of the Education 
student·s time spent 1n Arts and 
Sciences. the split program 
makes 1t difficult to adm1n1ster 
an honors program." Lee said. 
'' However I would welcome ideas 
from interested students ·· 

Traffic control has become 
susr1cious that dorm residents 
might be registering cars 1n their 
name for someone else. The 
actual case·break1ng clue was 
obtained when someone 
observantly noted that there are 
fewer cars in the parking lots at 
night . than there are during the 
day 

Since there are enough vacant 
spaces in the dorm parking lots to 
be noticed by the Campus Cops, 
why not apportion the number of 
spaces .according. t..o the. number ... 
of cars registered f6r each dorm ..,. 
These could be set aside and 
marked . 

Since the number of vacant 
spaces is obviously large. they 
could be delegated as reserved 
spaces for the same element 
previously forced to take the first 
step down the path of crime 

mer1can 
The Engineering College has no 

eng1neer1ng courses with specific 
sections designated as honors 
sections, said Robert L. Newell . 
associate dean . 

mi cable 
Rather than charge the well

me an in g criminals with 
falsification of records. I would 
like to offer an alternative 

Dan Thurman 
2601 York No . 206 
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While the representatives for Star Engraving 
Company are here, we are hosting a Senior Ring 
Party so everyone interested can consult with 
them as to size, setting and other ring informa· 

tion. Be sure to come by today or tomorrow and 
register for the free diamond charm to he given 
away. 

Ladies Miniature 

As e graduate you'll certainly went e Senior 
ring. Come by end selecl ii soon. The Su· 
perior design and craflsmensbip of Siar 
rings ere available in three sizes and In 
white or yellow gold, end sterling. You 

Men's Medium 

can take your choice of slones including 
diamonds, and there are a variety of en
crnstments and Tech Identifications avail· 
able. Available at University Avenue slore 
only. 
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: Speaker discusses 
• • -
f.you th drug abuse 

• • 

By BILL MORGAN 
Staff Writer 

~ Mr. E. C. ·· 0oc·· Nelson Y.•1th 
~the Health Education 
;!Department of the State Health 
Department 1n Austin spoke on 

:ne use and abuse or marijuana 
":and other drugs among teenagers 
" ;in a press conference yesterday 
3n the Blue Room of the Villa Inn 
!Motor Hotel 

Mr Nelson opened the 
conference with a short speech 

·.concerning the program he is 
presenting before junior high and 
high school audiences The 
program is opened with a short 
film contrasting the use of 
marijuana with the use of alcohol 

· ;1nd cigarettes. The film is 
:Jollowed by a question · and -

.• answer session 1n which Nelson 

National 
Health . 

Institute or Mental 

Mr Nelson said , ''There is no 
typical marijuana user There 
are marijuana users in both the 
so-called upper and lower 
economic groups.·· 

He also stated that a survey 
whose method was unknown to 
him quoted 10 per cent as the 
figure of hich schoolers who h.ad 
tried marijuana . 

YESTERDAY, NELSON 
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Water pollution control group 

awards Tech research grant 
The sum of $39 ,364 for a Tech 

contract study of water quality 
below feedlots on the Texas High 
Plains was announced Monday by 
Director Fredy E Briggs or the 
Office of Research 

Congressma n George Mahon 
not1f1ed the university of the 
grant from the Federa l Water 
Pollution Control Adm1nistrat1on 
to Geosc1ences Prof W1ll1am D 
Miller , the pr 1nc1pal 1nvest1gator 
Professor Miller will be assisted 
1n this pro1ect by two graduate 
s tudents a nd a stat1st1cian 

content and dispersal rates 
Time and space d1str1but1on 

will be studied . Miller said Has 
research 1s designed to determine 
the amount of various forms of 
nitrogen to be found 1n the 
groundwater zone below major 
feedlot operations, the vertical 

Dr. J. Davis Armstead 
Dr. G.M. Redwine 

Optometrists 

Contact Lenses 

2132 50th SH7-1635 

and horizontal d1 str1but1on of 
nitrogen 1n this zone . and the 
rates of natural dispersal 1n the 
groundwater zone 

Dr M1ller·s study is related . he 
said . to two others at Tech . one 
1nvolv1ng nitrate content or 
groundwater 

JOHNNY CARSON 

DINED AT THE 

BROOKSHIRE INN 

TOMMY HANCOCK 
Picks & Grins every Fri. and Sot. ot the 

COTTON CLUB 
tries to make the truth about drug 
abuse known to the pupils 

• • 
IN A QUESTION · AND 

ANSWER session with reporters, 
~Mr. Nelson pointed out the fact 

that there is an extreme shortage 
·ol data concerning the long-term 
use of marijuana He also said 
that he believes drug abuse will 

- taper off a s 1nformat1on 
concerning its harmful effects 
becomes more available 

appeared at O.L. Slaton Junior 
High , Shallowater High School, 
and Friendship school in 
Wolfforth. Today he will be 
presenting programs at Reese 
Air Force Base and before a 
meeting of the Lubbock - Crosby
Garza County Phannaceut1cal 
Association. the organization that 
1s co-sponsoring his visit here 
with the City-County Health 
Department . 

Denton to talk 
• • at wnttng meet 

WORLD PREMIERE-Dean Allander, 
portrayed by Bobby Dillard, Andrews 
junior, prepares to burn his draft card. 
The scene Is from 'The Multicolored 
Maze,' a new musical having it's world 
premiere Friday through Monday at the 

University Theatre. Tickets are still 
available for all performances except 
Friday. Curtain time Is 8: 15 each 
evening with an additional show at 3:00 
p.m. Sunday. Tickets for Tech students 
are $1.00 with IDs. 

" FEEDLOT POLLUTION of 
groundwater zones could pose a 
se rious problem to this area 
because of the essential 
dependence of the High Plains 
region upon groundwater," Miller 
explained ''This research should 
show 1f the problem does exist 
and . 1f 1t does. the extent of the 
problem.·· 

He · pointed out that several 
hundred feedlots exist now'on the 
High Plains. ranging from small 
home-owned operations to those 
of major nat1onw1de 
corporations 

........................ 
Luxurious Living at :; 

the Bond House 

- Such information 1s on the way 
in the form of a large-scale long
-term program studying the 
phys ical and mental effects of 
marijuana sponsored by the 

Lynnard Denton , instructor of 
English, will speak on ''A Free 
Technical Writing Institute'' to a 
national meeting of college 
teachers of writing In Seattle 
March 19-21 

Denton said he bas not written 
his speech yet. but he plans to 
stress the importance of free 
technical writing institutes. 

Legend concerning statue 
renewed by Aggie clash 

·· More than 50 per cent of the 
mun1 c1pal and 1ndustr1al water 
suppl y and more than 90 per cent 
of the 1rr1gat1on water supply for 
the region come fr o m 
groundwater:· he sa id ··Thi s 
supply 1s produced mostly from 
the underlying Ogallala 
formation by approximately 
65.000 well s d1st r1buted over a 
35.000 square mile area ·· 

Beautiful and luxurious 2 bed-
room apartments that include: 

• Woll to wall thick carpets 

• Rich Spanish furniture 

• C•ntrally oir-c:onditioned 
By MARTHA NASH 

Feature Writer 
1950, the $25 .000 s tatue has been remark did more credit to the • Private parking area 
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Hang in g lamp 
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TECH DISCOUNT . TOO 

2 l I 0 Broadway 

''These institutes are designed 
to help the college reach out to 
the community by helping the 
underprivileged to improve their 
writing skills. ·· said Oeoton. 

Tecb·s Technical Writing 
Institute was established in 1966. 
mainly through efforts of Marie 
Miles. assistant professor of 
English who now serves as 
director. 

As the Tech Red Raiders 
prepare to combat A&M 
Saturday, a prominent anti·Agg1e 
legend comes into focus . 

used by many fratem1t1es for 
pledge act1v1t1es which include 
soaping the horse . counting the 
·· hairs ·· 1n its tail . spending a 
night chained to the platform. and 
shining Will 's boots . The s tatue 
has also been sketched. painted . 
and drawn by Tech art s tudents 
for several years 

.,... _ ____ ,_.,,,_,,,.. __ ao_MM_..,.._, 

It is one that concerns the 
direction in which ·· soap Suds: · 
the Will Roger·s statue faces. The 
statue . ·· Riding into the Sunset ... 
was formed by Electra Waggoner 
Biggs and was given to Tech by 
the Amon G Carter Foundation 
in 1948. 

Will Rogers ha s his first 
association with Tech on October 
30. 1926 when he spoke at what 1s 
now Carroll Thompson Junior 
High l;ie said that he knew all 
about Tech and its good footba ll 
coach and team He also 
remarked that he supposed that 
Tech had a president . but he 
hadn ' t heard of him 
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An authentic coat classic, tt1e London will take you 
through all kinds of weather and almost any occasion with 
impeccable taste and style. Enjoy its fine tailoring; 
wash·and-wearability; and handsome Calibre Cloth,• 
An exclusive weave of 65% Dacron• polyester and 
35% cotton. Exclusive Third Barrie,. construction 
thro< •h the shoulders and back gives extra rain 

: prott ·on. 
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Andes . . . Black, natural . . . . . . . $50 
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1112 Broadway ... Downtown 
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Logically , a statue entitled 

• 
··Riding into the Sunset ·· would 
face due West . but the Lubbock 

I businessmen objected to having 
the rear end of a horse. even that 
of ··soap Suds ... pointed towards 
them. For two years a cold war 
was fought between Tech and the 
downtown merchants while 
'·Soap Suds'" lay crated. 

If the s tatue were reversed . 

Will Rog~rs . wLould pav~ "been 
ri~ing into the rjsinj s un , so Mr . 
Elo Urbanousky . head of Parks 
Administration and Horticulture. 

By c hance, President Paul V.' 
Horn and Rogers were on the 
same train to Fort Worth that 
night. and Lubbock c1t1zens made 
sure that thev met. Will Rogers • 
sa id , ··Mr. Horn . please excuse 
that bum Joke of mine . Of course . - . ' . 
I 've heard lots about you ·· In 

' ' 71 ' recounting the meeting . Mr Horn 
is reported to have said that the 

I 
settled the controversy by facing 
the statue broad-side 21 degrees 
north of west into the summer 

I setting sun. Legend holds that 

Senators named 
• to committee 

this position places the rear or Lt Governor Ben Barnes 
··Soap Suds'' turned towards a announced Monday the 

certain university situated at appointment of five Senators to 

College Station. the Senate interim Committee on 
Mr Urbanousky ·s positioning the Texas Tort Clauns Act 

of ''Riding into the Sunset· · faced Named by Barnes were 

I the mounted statue almost Senators Oscar Mauzy of Dallas . 
exactly towards the Mashed 0 H. J I Doc I Blanchard of 

I 
Ranch in Lamb County. where Lubbock : Charles Herring of 
Will Rogers spent many happy Austin , A. R. (Babe J Schwartz of 

hours. Galveston . and Jack Strong of I r--S-in_c_e~i'_' __ er_e_c_li_•_n_•_n~F-e_b_. _1_6_. _L_•_n_g_v_ie_w_.~~~~~~~~~ 
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PENSION SPEAKER SYSTEMS 

Regular 

NOW 
Hi-Fidelity 
Priced ... 

• Easy Terms 

$431.30 

• Complete Service lob 

95 
I 
I 
I I • Largest Selection of Stereo Systems in the Southwest 

I ~ ~fll-FIDELITY 
LUllOCll:, TEXAS 7941 r 

Ii -

'-;J Kl>." 2217 l•t• STOEET 
.,. ~ _ TELErHOHE: AREA CODE 106 747-4507 

• Come by and see, only 2 opts. left humor1st ·s courtesy than to hi s 
veracity . 

The following Saturday Tech 
was scheduled to play Texas 
Christian University 1n Fort 
Worth. An excerpt from the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram said ' ' Will 
Rogers wants Fort Worth to see a 
·real West Texas band and hear 
some real West Texas mus ic · ·· 
Acco rding to legend Rogers 
preceded to write a check for $200 
to enable the Tech band to go to 
the TCU game . 

* PHONE; P02 -2337 or SHl-3659 For Information i{ * or Come by 2219 5th iC 
··~·············~ 

Regardless of legend . 1t is noted 
tn the minutes of the October 30, 
1926 meeting of the Tech Board of 
Directors that Will Rogers 
presented the school with a c heck 
for $200. 

' 

THE OVERALL PURPOSE of 
hi s s tudy . said Miller. is to 
determine the distribution of 
nitrogen 1n the groundwater zone 
below feedlot operations. 

Both old and new feedlot s ites 
will be involved 1n the study. 

Soil and well water samples 
will be used tn the research for 
content s tudies and compari son. 
he sai d and permanent 
observation well s will be drilled 
to the base of the groundwater 
zone for 1mmed1ate and future 
per1od1c sa mpling . These are 
expected to yield data on water 

' . 
,,. , ·,.· '• . 

Learn 

.. 
. . . ' . : . . . . ·.· ..... ·; :,· . ' ..... ,, ... , .. ·' ·;. 

' " .... ·,··-. .. : .- '. ·,._ 
,, I ,.;••·!.';'.'.•~ , 1;;1 

STUDENTS EARN 
MONEY! 

NEED SOME Sl'ARE CASH? 

how you con eorn $50 .00 and UP by 
working 2 hours a day , 'iv• days o week. 

WANT TO EARN A LOT OF MONEY? 
Amb irions, hard wotkers con develop rheir work 
into rhe11 own high paying Spare·lime bus iness. 

EARN MONEY FOUR WAYS 

PICK YOU• OWN HOURS 
PHONE 192.3485 evenings 'a' more infa1molion 

WRITE 4314 16th Sr ., Apt. No. 24 

• 

" 

jusr 

' . . . ,' ·;:-·:.•'. ~ ...... ·. ·::·.: ·· .. ~: .. ,. '• · --- .. . . ;·· .. 
• .... , . · •. ,;i . . . -. . . ; ; .· . . . 

······'•''··· • • • START YOUR . . 

s AN ANTONIO A1R MATERIEL AREA 
KELLY AIR FORCE BASE, TEXAS 

Tile San Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAAMA) localed al Kelly Air Force Base, San Antonio, Texas 
provides world-wide logislical support lo all major commands ol tlle Air Force. Through procurement. 
supply, transportalion. and maintenance operations. SAAMA plays a vital role in tlle complex process 
ol converting national resources into superior. ready air power. Our number one job is to keep Air 
Force weapons systems ready around tlle clock. The managem"1t ol tlle vast industrial complex 
procurement and logistical support programs provides unlimited career opportunities. Witll a multi· 
million dollar installation and a work force ol allProximately 27 .000, SAAMA is tlle largest industrial 
organization, either military or civilian. in the Southwest Our mission is a challenging one ••••• 
our goal is the Ai~ Force's continuing aerospace supremacy, ••••••••• 

I 
SAAMA offers tlle college graduate unlimited career opportunities as a prolessional project engineer 
in tlle Aerospace, Electronic, Electrical, Mechanical. Industrial, and Civil Engineering disciplines. 
With responsibilities lor a vast and diversified amounl of material, SAAMA challenges Its engineers 
in approaching and solving unique engineering problems. Begin your career as a member of tlle SAAMA 
engineering team. You will have tlle opportunity to gain professional growtll and development provided 
lhrough advanced training in responsible engineering projects. We're looking for young Engineers 
with minds on the future. If you are interested in choosing a career with the Air Force ••••• join the 

0 · ' II be · ·i· 16 Oct 7 969.Se Pl SAAMA team. ur representative w1 v1s1 1ng your campus on············-··········· e your acea 
ment Officer to arrange a personal on-campus interview or contact 

Mr. C. R. Bruster, Recruiting Representative 
San Antonio Air Materiel Area (SAACEP) Kelly AFB TX 78241 
Telephone: Area Code 5121925-3615 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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With feminine appeal 

• e ram s or an1ze 
• • ete recru1t1n 

By LOU ANN ADAMS 
Staff Writer 

representing the athlete 's 
particular sport is responsible for 
him the rest of the afternoon 

Selling Tech to high school 
athletes as ·· the college to go 10·· 
1s the job of Tech"s athletic 
recruiting program 

··As far as we know Tech 1s the 
only school 1n the SWC that 
recruits like we do. with the 
students part1cipat1ng 1n the 
recruiting .·· s.a1d Miss Brooks The program. reorganized las t 

year by the Saddle Tramps, will 
be headed th11 year by Rene 
Brooks. a varsity cheerleader . 
and Randy Brillhart. a Saddle 
Tramp. The recruiters are 
composed of the Saddle Tramps 
and a chosen group of girl 
assistants 

Miss Brooks also said that '' the 
girls tend to add spice and an idea 
of the social side of the campus. 
while the Saddle Tramps bring 
the factual side of the school 

The recruiting program will 
chose 50 to 60 girls before 
Thanksg1v1ng to help recruit for 
football . basketball . baseball . 
track and swimming . Actual 
recruiting for football sta rts as 
soon as the high sc hool football 
season 1s over. 

Tbe recruiting usually takes 
place on Saturday morn ings. with 
the Saddle Tramps meeting the 
prospecti ve Red Raiders that n y 
to Lubbock at the airport and 
bringing them into the campus A meeting 1s set for those 

women students interested 1n 
recru1t1ng Nov 6 an the Sub 
Ballroom at 8 p.m Speeches by 
several coaches. and a freshman 
and varsity football player will 
emphasize the necessity of 
recruiting good athletes to Tech 

The v1sit1ng athletes are shown 
a film on Tech sports and talk 
with t.be coaches 

Theo two Saddle Tramps and a 
girl recruiter take the high school 
visitors on a tour of the campus 
After the tour everyone meets at 
the Athletic 01n1ng Hall for 
lunch . 

· Requirements for recruiters 
include a 2.0 overall . an 
appl1cat1on regarding high school 
and college act1v1t1es. a picture , 
and lots of free time:· Miss 

Usu.ally the recru1t1ng by the 
Saddle Tramps and assistant girls 
ends here A varsity player 

' ' 

RS..2805 - 4-tTodt ltereo cauette 1ymtm with FM/ AM 
and FM stereo radio ''PANA-JECT'' for automatic, J ide-in, 
pop-up coll8ffe . ~nd monitoring. fail Forward and Re
wlrJ. Two VU meten. Two 61/:i '' dynamic ipeoken. Special 
FET tu,,.,. , Witt. mtc:raphone and acceuorie1 $269.95 

Edwards price $229.95 

ltS-810$ - Magnificent 8-trock AC nereo cartridge tape 
play.,. F.mures two 61/:i '' dynamic .peak.en in Mparate 
walnut cabinefl. Pulh-button channel selector. Illuminated 
dtannel indicaton. Separate balance control . Separate 
bou treble tone contTol1 $149.95 

Edwards price $129.95 

RQ-204.S - 8attery-ap1101ed cauette. Simple lever con· 
troJi. Automatic recordlng level c:ontTol . Pop up cauette 
for instant cho~. Verticol or hori:rontol operation. Mi· 
oophone ond oc:ceuorles $39.95 

Edwards price $29.95 

SG-67.C - Portable, 4-sp1111d dereo AC/lottery phono witti 
FM/ AM radio. Custom turntable and record chan.Qer. 
Cerom1c cartridge and fl ip-over 1tyl,u1. Automatic lhut-off. 
FM and AM antenna•. Two "' '' dynamic .peoken. Ouol 
volume control . ''Sure-Power''. Complete witti 6 Pana1.onic 
''D'' Hi Tap botterle1. $125.00 

Edwards price $99.95 

SG-999 - .~cdular, ~ stereo phono in walnut finllh 
wltt. FM/AM and FM stereo radio with twin 1peoker cabi· 
nets. Features a hide-away turntable with automatic 

, changer. Ceramic cartridge and Aip-o"ter diamond stylus. 
$pedal FET h.lnet. FM stereo wlector. 4-ip90ker 1.ound 
system. Separate tone control. Balance cOfltTol . 20-Watt 
peak music power. Output jack.1 for lope recorder. 
Au.dUory Input iaclc for TV, lhortwave h.ln«, tape.deck, Of 

mcm. pro;.ctor $249.95 

Edwards price $199.95 

Time payments-Tech students 

EDWARDS UCTRONIC8 
19TH IJREfT AND AVENUE M 

P02-8759 
mREO '1~ANTJ;~ FOQ, 

SONY, MAI.ANTI, A1.TEC LANSING, FISHER 
DUAi., G/>llARD, PANASONIC, DYNA, SHURE 

ro ram 
Brooks sa id 

·· Applicants "'111 be required to 
write a resume on whv they want 
to recruit for Tech. Each 
applicant will also be asked to list 
what they think Tech 's most 
outstanding points are, so 1t ca n 
be seen JUSt how much they know 
about Tech · 

The selection of the girls will be 
made by a committee of four or 
five Saddle Tramps 

After being chosen the girls will 
be given a lot of factual 
information to learn about Tech . 

Brillhart said the athletic 
recru1t1ng progra1n involved 
more people campus-wide than 
any other Saddle Tramp act1v1ty 

To grain support from adults 
for recru1t1ng . an Ex-Tramps 
Alumni Association 1s being 
formed . The first meeting will be 
Saturday. 1n the Sub Ballroom at 
4· 10 p .m Brillhart sa id the need 
of athletic recru1t1ng would be 
stressed to those attending the 
catered dinner 

··More recruiting 1s planned 
thi s year in basketball . baseball . 

said Mi ss Brooks. so they ca n track a nd s w1mm1ng . Miss 
answer v1s1ting recruit s Brookssa1d . 
questions . 

Each Saddle Tramp that 
recruits writes a personal letter 
to the boy he talked to The girl 
recruiters are also encouraged to 
write the prospective Tech 
players a note 

The Student Assoc1at1on 
provides rund s for telegrams to 
be sent when a high school athlete 
leaves Tech When he arrives at 
home a telegram is waiting for 
him say ing . ··we ·d like for you to 
make Tech your home ·· 

··The girl recruiters play a vital 
part on the program because they 
are often the final point that will 
sway a boy ' s dec1s1on to attend 
Tech:· said Miss Brooks. 

At Chris tmas the Saddle 
Tramps and the girl recruiters 
will be asked to call or go see 
prospective Red Raiders that live 
1n their hometown Brillhart said 
that a nything that they dtd during 
the holidays toward s recruiting 
was at the recruiters own 
expense 

Girls that were recruiters la::.t 
year will be considered again this 
year. said Miss Brooks She 
emphasized the fa ct th a t 
freshman girl s would especial\\• 
be considered . because thev are 
closest to the recruits age and 
often are the most en th usiastic 
about Tech 

Sigma Xi lecturer 

to address public 
Dr Arnold We1ssberger . 

consultant of the Eastman Kodak 
Company . Research 
Laboratories . Rochester . N Y .. 
will discuss ·· A Chemist · s V 1ew of 
Color Photography'' 1n Lubbock 
Oct 21 . 

Dr We1 ssberger is a 1969·70 
National Lecturer for the Society 
of the Sigma Xi and the Scien tific 
Research Society of America His 
lecture . open to the public . will 
take place at 8 p m . in the 
aud itorium of. the new Biol~gy 

Building on the Tech Unive rsity 
campus. 

One hundred patents assigned 
to the East man Kodak Company 
are in Dr We1ssberger 's name . 
and he is the author of numerous 
scientific publ1cat1ons in German 
and English. Pan1cularly well 
known are ·· Grundriss der 
Organ1schen Chemie ·· a nd 
··organic Solvent s," which he co
authored with E . s_ Proskauer 

We1ssberger was born in 
Chemnitz. Germany. in 1898 and 
studied at the universities of 
Leipzig and Munich. earning the 
doctor's degree in chemistry 
under Prof. Arthur Ha ntzsch in 
1924 at the Leipzig institution . He 
joined the faculty of the 
Unive rsity of Leipzig in 1928 and 
taught there until 1933 when he 
was dismissed by the Nazi 

Texas senator 
visits Tech ags 

Texas Senator Joe Ch ristie of 
El Paso conferred Tuesday with 
Dean Gerald W. Thomas and 
other faculty of Tech 's College of 
Agricultural Sciences concerning 
the growing feedlot industry in 
West Texas. 

The senator met also with 
President Grover E . Murray or 
Tech . 

Christie is Interested, Dean 
Thomas said, in the general 
expansion of the feedlot industry 
as it relates to his own area . 

The economic feasibility of 
expanding feeding in the El Paso 
area was discussed with Or. 
Willard F . Williams. 

''Various aspects of the matter 
were discussed ," Williams said, 
'' including the feasibility of 
f1nish1ng operations as compared 
with growing or backgrounding 
feeder cattle In the El Paso 
area ." 

Also conferring witb Christle 
were Animal Sciences Prof. 
Robert C. Albin , Associate Dean 
J, Wayland Bennett and Assistant 
Dean Sam E. Curl . 

Dr. Williams is chairman of the 
Department of Agricultural 
Economics. 

* ~ Chicken 
$1 .25 

government 
He accepted an 1nv1tat1on to 

Oxford Un1vers1ty . England . and 
worked there asa research fello1.1.· 
until 1936 when he became 
associated with the Research 
Laboratories of Eastman Kodak 
Company 

He was appo in ted associate 
division head of the color 
photography div1s1on 1n 1961 He 
retired three years later but since 
that time has been retained as a 
consult.ant He 1s in charge of 
universit.v liai son and of the 
research se min ars of the 
Research Laboratories 

In his Tech lecture. he will 
explain physical and c hemical 
processes o n which color 
photography is based and will 
also discuss the working of some 
color photographic systems with 
which he is fam1l1ar The reaction 
mechanisms of the dye-forming 
color processes will be desc ribed . 
and he will give a brief his tory of 
the de velo pment of co lor 
photography 

Sigma Xi is a national sc1ent1f1c 
research honorary including in its 
membership faculty . advanced 
s tudent s and sc1ent1sts not 
d irect ly associated with 
academic work. The organ1zat1on 
invites one national lecturer each 
year to speak on the campus 

Lady architect 

authors book 
From the pyramids and the 

sun-dried adobe along the coastal 
plain to gold-sheathed temple 
doors of an lncan sun temple at 
Cuzco, Peruvian architectural 
resourcefulness through the ages 
is captured in a new book by Tech 
Architecture Prof. Elizabeth S. 
Sasser. 

DR . Sasse r 's book , 
''Architecture of Ancient Peru," 
is illustrated by Chairman Nolan 
E . Barrick of the Department of 
Architecture and published by the 
university 's International Center 
£or Arid and Semi-Arid Land 
Studies. 

The scope of the book extends 
from the Cbavin Cult, marking 
the rise of the first ''great style"' 
about 900 B.C., to the Imper1al1st 
Period of the Inca which came to 
an end in tbe 16th Century with 
the Invasion of the Spaniards. 

The author said the purpose of 
the book is threefold : as a 
supplementary text for s tudents, 
for the interested layman and as 
an illustration of the role played 
by architecture in transrorming 
an uncongenial environment into 
one whicb is both habit.able and 
beautiful .'' 

*LOIN STEAK 
or 

''T'' Bone STEAK 

•LUNCHES 
$1.25&$1.10 

PETE'S 
CAFE 

WITH SALAD 
AND FRENCH 
FRIES. 

$2.00 
810 TEXAS AVE. 

•HOT BISCUITS & HONEY 

,_ __ ,=-·-- -- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ --

• 01 
ALPHA Dt:LTA SIGMA 
GAMftlA ALPHA CHI 

Tli<'rt 1<111 bC" a joint ni<"l'llnK ol ADS and 
{fAX 1ontKht at 6 4£ pm 1n the (;1t11ens 
National Bank B11lld1ng A presenuit1on will 
ht" made b1 Bell Telephone ... 

ALPHA LAMBDA DELTA 
Y.omen s tudents who tl\onk thev are 

ellg1ble lor ALO and have not been 
ron!arted ma\ <'ill GD\' Nell McGinni9, 
Ami· llamm .. r or Jean HarRrave tod.av 

••• 

PRE-MED SOClt::TY 
Tbl' Prl'·Mr<d S.X1e11· 1<111 meet at 1 pm 

1onl~hl in room C-2 of the Chemistry 
Bu1ld1nR Gutst speaker Dr Johr. Selby will 
present t1<·0 surgical f1lms follo1<ed by 
dl~ua.s1on 

••• 

.... , 
A film showing te<1ch1ng 111novatlons will 

be pre~nttd at the TSEA mttt lng at 7 30 
p m ton11th! 1n the Treh l ln1on ftlesa Room 

••• 

CA~IPUS GIRLSCOIJT'S 
Campus Girl Srouts "'II mee• at ; pm 

ion11ht 1n room 209 ol the Te-c-h l 'n1on Brint 
membt"r~l\1p <'a rds or Sl nai1onal d~s 

... 
ARTS A'DSCIE"'ICES 

HO"'IORS COU"'ICIL 
The Arts and 'iC"1en«s Honor~ Coun<'il "ill 

m..e1 at 7 pm ton111ht 1n theS<'ll'n<'~ Bu1ld1nR 
Aud1tor1um 

••• 

ALPHA DELTA SIGMA 
GAMMA ALPHA CHI 

An1 student 11nable 10 atiend the ADS or 
GAX ruM parties and ~moker' bill still 
..-an11n11 to pled,!!e rna1 <'On ta r t Bob F'l' i62 
$703 or Sheila Loone,·. i"J'j-4769 

... 
'ltOME:'\ 'S TE\ 'ilS 

Tr ,·ou t.• for the 1<v men ~ 1·ar~1t1 1enn1• 
team "'11 be at 4 JO pm <Xt 1i '"room 106 
of thl' Y.nm .. n s G1·m F'or 1nforma11on abotlt 
the team rontart Dr ('olttn o·<·onnor Ttth 
prof,. s)o(lt 1n room 113 of the V. omen ~ G1 m 

••• 

\ ' IET,AM MORATORILl\I 
Per~ns "1\l\1nR lo part1('1pa1l' in the 

\ '1e tn.am ~1orator1um •hould meet ioda1 al 3 
pm a1 2420 15th Str('('t Th'" meei1nR 1~ 
<ponsored b\ thl'('hann1r.R('lub 

••• 

i 

oun 
MllRTAR BOARD 

ftlurtar l:k>.ard appll{'a\oon, are <1Ya1labl(' 1n 
room 111 of the Ad Bu1ld1n,I! f11r 
underKraduates w11h 96 hours bv ne~t fall and 
a ~ point overall Krade averaKe Compll'!r<ll 
app\1('at1ons must be turnf'd 1n bv Ckt ~ 1n 
mom 17i or 10 l,~ nn (_'o• room Ill Wel'ka 
Hall 

• •• 

Tt:Cll ACCOU'\Tl'\G SOC'lt:TV 
Th'" Tl'<'h Ar r11unt1nR S<11·1etv 1<111 mttt 

ton1Rhl 1n the S<>ulh,.,.•lern f'ubl 1r ,,...,.1rt 
8u1ld•nR .ot 1120 Main Sl Mr ~· rank 

lernosek 1.1 A .. 1na J. 1lf' and ( a'ualll' will 
<peak nn oppor1unlt1e~ 1n llN'<>tmllnj! fur 
insurance rompan1e• 411 membel'l! and nun 
m'"mber(are lnv11ed ... 

Tech theatre pro 

attends congress 
Prof Clifford Ashby of Tech 1s 

attending the Sixth International 
Congress for Theatre Resea rch 
being held 1n New York City this 
week 

Held every four years si nce its 
formation 1n 1955. thi s Congress 1s 
the fir s t to be convened in the 
United Sta tes The American 
Society for Theatre Resea rch and 
the Theatre Library Association 
are hos ts 

Professor Ashbv of the 
Un1vers1ty Theatre is meeting 
with f1ftv· two delegates from 25 
cou ntries The United States 1s 
represented bv 175 delegates 

THE THEME OF THE Sixth 
Congress 1s ·· 1nnovat1ons In Stage 
and Theatre Design ·· 
Part1c1pat1ng an the panel 
d1scuss1ons over the s ix davs are 
Donald Oenslager . Frederick J 
Hunter . Geori::e lzenour from the 
US Hugh Hunt of Great Brita in . 
Dr Gunlher Schone of West 
Germany , Dr Emund Stadler of 
S w1tz.erland . Dr Margaret 
Dietric h of Austria . Dr 

Frant1sek Cerny of 
Czechoslovakia. who is also 
president of the lnternat1onal 
Congress. Dr Raul R1d1ce of 
Ital y and Pro£ F1l1p Kumbatov1c 
of Yugoslavia 

In add1t1on to attending daily 
panel s and committee meetings , 
the representatives wi ll see 
especially arranged exhibits at 
the Lincoln Center Museum and 
Library of the Per£orming Arts. 
where the Congress 1s being held . 
at the Morgan Librarv . the 
Players Club and the Institute of 
International Education 

On Oct 14 delegates will be 
guests of Harvard Un1vers1ty 's 
Houghton Library and Loeb 
Drama Center 1n Cambridge . 
Mass On Oct 16 many delegates 
will travel to Wa shington . 0 C. to 
spend the day at the Folger 
Shakespeare Library 

BUY TECH ADS 

Why should a lraditional 
lwill tie have Ille 1ew 

full fashion shape 

Only the new mote luxurious full 
fashion shape (fu ller under-the
knot. wider throughout) is right with 
todey's longer shirt collars. wider 
Jacket lapels Whal's more, th is new 
lull fashion shape Is best calcu· 
lated lo show oll 1he authentic col· 
orlngs. Imported fabrics ol Resilio'a 
outst1nd1ng trad1liG11al twill Al bet· 
ter stores everywhere or write : 
Res1lio Tredll lOnal Neckwear , Em· 
pire State 8u1ld111g, NY. 10001 .• 

P.S. All AeslMo tiff h.aw• the new 
lull laahlon 1hape. 

,._ ....... 

Brays Campus Toggery 
Lubbock, Tex as 

The /ampyridae beetle family. 
Delight of small boys. Biological 
light bulb. And prime source of 
raw material for another Du Pont 
innovation. 

artificial glow by mixing luciferin 
and luciferase wherever life is 
present. 

now get a digital readout of bacteria 
concentration in a matter of minutes. 

Luciferase, an enzymatic protein 
with intriguing properties, obtain
able only from firefiies. Luciferin, 
an organic molecule also found in 
frefiies, but synthesizable. Adena· 
sine triphosphate (ATP), a common 
energy-yielding substance found in 
all living cells. 

Those are the three main 1ngre· 
dients in lampyridae's love light. 
And because ATP is common to all 
living cells, university researchers 
discovered they could produce an 

Noting that phenomenon, Du Pont 
scientists and engineers went on 
to develop it into a practical ana
lytical system. Correlating the in
tensity of the artificial "glow" with 
the amount of ATP present 1n 
bacteria, they designed a means of 
measuring the reaction . 

The result is the luminescence 
biometer-the first really basic im
provement in bacteria-counting 
methods since the time of Louis 
Pasteur. Rather than waiting days 
for a cultu re to demonstrate growth 
density, a doctor or technician can 

Other potentially lifesaving uses 
for the biometer are being sug
gested every day-such as diagnos
ing metabolic rates, enzyme de
ficiencies and nerve damage. 

Innovation-applying the known 
to discover the unknown, inventing 
new materials and putting· them to 
work, using research and engineer
ing to create the ideas and products 
of the future-this is the ventu re 
Du Pont people are engaged in, 

You can become one of them, 
and advance professionally in your 
chosen field. See your Du Pont 
Recruiter. Or send us the coupon. 

r----------------------------------1 
Ou Pont Company 
Room 7890, Wilmington, DE 19898 

I'd like your latest information on opportunities at 
Du Pont for graduates with degrees in1 _____ _ 

Uni11ers1ty•-----------------

Oegre'~-------Gradua.t1on Oat.._ ____ _ 

Address'------------------

City, _________ stete Zip, ___ _ 

An EQual Opportunity Employer (M/f) 
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When you know 
it's for keeps 

All your shar ing, all your 
special memories have 
grown into a precious and 
enduring love Happily, these 
cherished momenls will be 
lorever symbolized by your 
diamond engagement ring 
If the name. Keepsake 1s 1n 
the ring and on the tag, you 
are assured of fine qual ity 
and lasting sat1slact1on The 
engagement diamond 1s 
flawless. ol superb color. and 
precise modern cu t Your 
Keepsake Jeweler has a 
choice select ion of many 
lovely styles He 's listed 1n 
the yel low pages under 
''Jewelers ·· 

·~· ~·· ... ,. t ... ,~,,_ ,,. ,0 ' 
' 
' 

\ 
,,_ 1100 '" 110 DOO •1·- ..... ~ •<'Q 
A .. '""" (,...,pa•, .... ,,, ,,., 

I HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT ANO WEDDING 
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The Sands Lounge 
Invites 
Shelby 

you to be the guest of B.Q.Evans 
Glenn and e111oy 

• your favorite beverage 
•Shuffle Board • Pool 

Your favorite place, 
serving your favorite beverage 
Western band Fri. & Sat. nights 

1708 4th 21 or over 

Majestic Club 
918 50th 

Ronny Jones & Tom Mitchell 

invite you to be their guest. 

Live band Wed.-Sunday 

hours : 12-1 Saturday 

12-12 Sun. - Fri. 

50th& H 762-9626 

34th ~Ave .A *We· Serve Set·ups * 8.Y.O.B. 

' ·) , 
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AN~~~~~~~:s;7~ LCISI SUMM8R oo~ 
AJ'ro11k Pe,......>Js<d Produc:11011 

NOW SHOWING 
DAILY 

7,30·9, 15 P.M. 
Matinee Sunday 

2,00 P. 

A CAREFREE SUMMER 
FRIENDSHIP - The four stars of 
••Last Summer,'' Bruce Davison, 
Catherine Burns, Richard Thomas and 
Barbara Hershey, smile In anticipation 
of a summer full of fun. Their typically 

youthful faces betray no hint of the 
violence and pathos that wlll end their 
last summer of chlldbood. "Last 
Summer" Is a fllm by Frank and 
Eleanor Perry, based on Evan Hunter's 
novel, now showing at the Continental. 

Effect 'jolting' 

'Last Summer' ocuses 
trauma o normal youth 

'' Last Summer ." Frank and freckled . a so-smarl-she 's-dumb the lines his analysis of now. He 
Eleanor Perry 's new film at the 
Continental Cinema . is a jolling. 
shocking film . It 's no honey pot of 
delights . this sto ry of the last 
summer of innocence 

The Perrys have continued 
their study of youth psychosi s 
that they started with their 
cla ssic ·· David and Lisa ·· Thi s. 1n 
its way, 1s a more horrifying 
story than ·· D&L'' because it 
focu ses on the traumas of the 
normal generation . the one that 
1sn·l under psychiatric care. 

Elenor Perry. who wrote the 
screenplay 1and Evan Hunter. 
from whose novel the film was 
adapted ). fix the blame for the 
complex violence underlying the 
picture not on the generation but 
on its producers. 

TliE AFFLUENT parents who 
sprinkle pot on baked clams at 
weekend parties. who change 
bedpartners as easily as changing 
c lothes . who die use less . 
meaningless death s. sta nd behind 
the fr1ghten1ng co nsequences of a 
familiar summer that begins with 
easy fun . 

Onto New York 's Fire Island 
come three adolescents to spend 
the summer They form a bond , 
the two boys and the girl . and 
play lightly with sex . pot and 
beer 

They are honest with each 
other , and a ·· confession scene·· 
early 1n the film 1s so natural . so 
spontaneous, that it looks as if it 
were filmed with a hidden 
camera. It ' s this t riad 's first rap, 
and 1t works because of their 
basic honesty . 

BUT INTO this group comes 
the m1sf1t , Rhoda , pudgy , 

kid . with braces .. and the triad 
1s dra stically changed. 

Peter 1 Richard Thomas ! is 
drawn to her somehow. and the 
girl Sandy t Barbara Hershey 1 

fights to regain her control of the 
group . co mpleted by a good
natured gawker Dan t Bruce 
Davison I . 

THE FILM'S climax is 
shattering . wherein the group 
beco mes four animalistic 
ind1v1duals. all fighting for 
possess ion of something they 
shouldn ' t have. In a brief moment 
of terror . a summer-life's idylls 
become degenerate . 

Perry directs the film with 
finesse . subtitling to us between 

handles his four young actors 
with sublime naturalness . 

CATHERINE BURNS, who 
plays the bewilderingly knowing 
Rhoda . has the film to herself . 
stealing it from glamorous and 
talented Miss Hershey quickly . 
Miss Bums. especially as she 
narrates her mother's death . is 
brilliant . pathetic and 
heartrending . 

The whole movie is a film of 
1nvolvment. I can ' t see how 
anyone could sit through it and 
not be moved tremendously . ll 's 
not a pleasant film to see. It ' s not 
a film to enjoy. 

But it is a film to awe. 

Publication seeks 
advertising talent 

A national ''Advertising Talent 
Search '' for college and 
un iversity students has been 
announced by CLASS Student 
Services. Inc .. publishers of 
··CLASS-The Student Guide ... 

The competition offers cash 
prizes , scholarships. and the 
opportunity for the 50 finalists to 
work next summer in advertising 
agencies 1n New York City and 
other areas. 

these days don' t always tell the 
story . but we believe American 
campuses are overrJowing with 
fresh . dynamic talent 1n art . 
writing . photography. design . and 
other creative fields . 

CLASS is interested in giving 
these young people the 
opportunity for recognition and 
making their talent known to the 
professional world and the 
public.·· 

The com petition is open to all 
students regardless of their fields 
of s tudy . Contestants are 
required to prepare a complete 
advertisement . · · ready for 
camera.'' directed to the youth 
market and based on an existing 
product or service of national 

.,....,._----------~advertiser. Students may do the 
N.motl'Al tomtAL COltPOIU.TIOlll 

Initial judging will be done by a 
committee of creative executives 
from leading national advertising 
agencies. Final selections will be 
made by a board composed of 
advertising agency presidents. 
including Richard Christian of 
Marsteller . Inc . . Chicago , 
Illinois : Nelson Stern , Nelson 
Stern Agency , Cleveland . Ohio: 

ENDS SOON 
OPEN 2:00 pm Daily 

2: 05·4: 25-6:45-9: 05 

very father's daughter is a virgin 

ASlNW'A Jflf! fKD.Cl~ 1-

Rl CHARD BE~AMIN 
JACK KLUGMAN 
~·-''WnnN /llJ MacGRAW :;'lli'D,&,.. 

Rl.f'f(!IH Sl/IH.IYA .Wft va!YfWll :" "·. ."" ........ _.. ..Cll. .. n···· 
ll.c:lfl- ITONlllCJI' ~ ~ I \i i 
fiSJDATQj AIWWO..NTPCl\ff L!!J'- '·• · -· 

whole job alone or work with 
others as a team. Full details and 
entry forms are available by 
writing to the publisher : CLASS 
Student Services, Inc ., Talent 
Search Department , 414 
Hungerford Drive, Rockville, 
Maryland 20850. 

In announcing the contest to 
New York advertising executives 
at a luncheon at the Harvard Club 
last June . Publisher Daniel D. 
Richard said . ' 'The headlines 

Make 
DIETING EASIER 

with 

TAPER 
CAPSULES 

AN AID TO 
APPETITE CONTROL 

Reduces the desire for food .. 
Will not cause stomach upset, 
nervousness or sleeplessness. 
CHRIS ' Reaall DRUG STORE, INC 

Town & Co .. 11t<y 
~th & Un"'•••lty Shoppln9 Ce,.t•• 

P02· 2033 

Bruce Dodge of Dodge & Delano. 
Inc ., New York City . and chaired 
by Or. Charles Sandage , 
Professor Emeritus, University 
of Illinois. He is widely known as 
a marketing and advertising 
authority . 

Considerations in judging will 
include originality. effectiveness 
of communication , graphic 
design , psychological approach 
and illustration. 

DL 75148 

KAREN BETH sings, 
lives, writes of today 
with deep conviction. 
All she asks is for you 
to share her joys . . , 
THE JOYS OF LIFE. 

Incredible New 
Excitement on 
Decca Records 
and Tapes 

Council officers 
recently elected 
for Home Ee 

Bretz.a Clark was elec ted 
president of the Home Economics 
Student Council 1n a meeting 
Tuesday 

Other officers elected were 
Marv Staudt , sccrctarv ; Glad vs . . . 
'' Punk1e '' Denni s , student 
information chairman and 

Brenda Hill . reporter. 
The council . v.·hose purpose 1s 

to aid in communication between 
faculty and students, discussed 
seven topics of Interest to the 
students The topics included 
women 's dress on campus. 
recogn1t1on of December 
graduates . publicizing the 
research 1n the College or Home 
Economics . 

Other topics of discussion were 
the rumored restriction to one 
graduation exercise a year, wa.vs 
of promoting more campus-wide 
activity by home economics 
majors and the distribution or 
graduation requirements to 
graduating seniors. 
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A SPAGHETTI SUPPER? 
TONIGHT 

5:00 - 8 p.m. 
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Members of the cou ncil are 
Loretta Hoover. Caro lia Bass . 
Bretza Clark . Gladys '' Punkie ·· 
Dennis. Beth Bourland. Ethel 
Ellison . Mary Staudt . Susan 
Clayton. Ruth Rucker. Vicki 
Liston . Karen Hitchcock. Cathy 
Condrey. Margarit Wolf , Brenda 
Hill and Gay Nell McGinnis. 

16th & Ave. X Students • $1 -

Lead your O\vn life. 
Enjoy it. 
Don't let life let you down 
because of a silly head
ache. Happiness is as far 
a ,,·ay as an Anacin• bottle. 
Anacin is twice as strong 
in the specific pain re
liever doctors recom
mend most as the other 
well known extra strength 
tablet, 
Anacin may not bend 
your mind, but it sure will 
get your head together. 

The Oo.nish Cl 09 b\.\ c:.o..ndio. 
red,ro.v'/,OY white p1Jnc.hed pu.tent. 
· ~ther 'lll,.oo. plo..1 rv brnw11 5~de i1'+.00. 
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.Raiders spirited • 
Ill drills 

The Raider football squad went 
through a spirited l\lo'O hour 
workout yesterday 1n preparation 
(or Saturday 's encounter with 
Texas A&M 

··They seem to have gotten 
their attitude into the prac tice a 
little better ." Head (:oach J T 
King said as he watched the team 

COMl'\ITI Oil CHANG! 

s1ss 
Up to S Quart s of 0 11 

COMPLETE 
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT 

on any Ame rican €or! 

Tune Up Special 

s14ss 
ARESTONE STORE 

SOth & Indiana " 79'2 -'2801 
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Tech Ads 
Clo111fied Advertising Rotes 

1 Doy : $I 25 
2 Ooy1 $1 .75 
3 Days .$ '2.25 

. 4 Do ys .. $'2 .75 
S Days . , $3 .25 
( Above rotes ore based on 
IS words • each additional 
word is 10 cents per day) . ' 

All Clo11ified Advert i1ing 
must be pa id in advance. 
Deadline is noo n tw o doys 
In advonc.e . Pho ne 742-42 5 I, 
or come by Room 102 Jour· 
noli•m. 

TYPING 

Typing of oll kind1, thes.es, 
term popers, d issertotions. 
Guoronteecf. Ele<tric typewri· 
ter, fost MlrY ICe . Mrs. Pegg y 
Oovii.. 2622 33 rd. SW2-2229 . 

LUBBOCK BUSINESS SER-
VICE Themes, theses, IBM 
sele<tri<; type writers, notory 
sel'vice, mimeographing. Work 
guaranteed. 2124 SOth . 747-

27 17. 

PROFESSIONAL TYPING, ed i1-
ing . J«h grod uote, ekperienc
ed . Di1sertotion1, theses, oll re· 
port•. Mrs. Bigness. SWS -2328. 
3410 28th. 

Typing: them es, theses, d isse r· 
lotions, stencils, masters. Coll 
Mr1. Porter. 1908 22nd . 747 • 1165 . 

Typin g: Themes, te rm po pers, 
theses, d isserto lions. ~kper

ience. Work g ua ra nteed. Ele<
tric typewriter. Mrs. Glodys 
Workman, 2505 24th, 744-6 167. 

HELP WANTED 

$3-"u• an hour, 3 even ing• 
and 50turday. Apply "4 or 8 p.m. 
tod"y only at Rodeway Inn. 
Mr. Hedbor. No phone calls. 

Mole-Femole . 20 openings • Oct. 
Port-time dealers. Fulle r Brush 
Co. Rexible hou rs. SW5-051 4 
ofter 5 P..m. $3 . hour overog es. 

1 ond 2 bedroc m a portmen1s. 
Refrigerated a ir, ce nt ral heot, 
d i1h"-'oshtlrs, d isposa ls, heo l· 
ed pool, lau nd ry facili tin. P02-
5508. 

POI SAU 

Statu1I Dignity! '52 Ford hard
top. Very clea n,• reliable. $250. 
3-412 27th. SW2 -2138 after 5, 
all weekend . 

Drum Set: 6 p iece set, red sp
arkJe finjsh, $ 100. After 8 p.m. 
SW2-1373 . 

1969 BARRACUDA FAST
BACK. One owner, ·Air-condi
tioned, AM-FM rodio, 5000 
Milft. Doys: Spo Athletic Club. 
Evenings: 1306 48th St. 

1968 Volkswagen convertible
one owner. lm moculote , too. 
Cheap a t $1795 .00. First come 
fi rtl serYed. SW2-194 l . 

Uke new: 1969 V. W. fotl· 
back. $1,700. See of 2415 36th. 
Phone SW2-2066 . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

go through their drills Both the 
offensive and defensive units 
drew praise from King as both 
squads tried to out hu stle the 
other The playe rs did not walk to 
the line of scrimmage. they ran 

The Raider enthusias.m ca rried 
over into their contact drills and 
several players were shaken up 1n 
prac tice Defensive linebacker 

Teams 

pilots axe 
t A P l-The C1nc1nnat1 Red s and 

Kan sas City Roya ls displaced 
pilots \Vednesday , br1ng1ng to 
eight the number of changes this 
season 1n baseball 's game of 
managerial musical chairs 

Denton Fox may have suffered a 
broken nOse 1n one ·of the dr1Us 
but 1t will not be known for sure 
until x-ray s are taken 

Coach King said Fox still 
should be able to see action 
against the Aggies by wearing a 
special nose guard . 

IF FOX IS. NOT ABLE to play 
Tech may have three of its four 
captains on the s idelines 
Fullback Jimmy Bennett and 
defensive tackle Dicky Grigg 
were both 1nJured 1n the OSU 
game and have not part1c1pated 1n 
any of the workouts this week 

Senior quarterback Joe 
Matul1ch . the other team captain. 
will start against A&M Matul1ch 
was singled out by King as 
looking 1mpress1ve 1n yesterday·s 
session.• 

The Red s unseated Dave 
Bristol . without naming a 
successo r 1mmed1ately. and said 
the deposed pilot would be offered 
a position in the front ofrice. 

The Reds. with one of the 
game s best h1tt1ng teams. 
finished third 1n the National 
League 's \llestern D1v1s1on. won 
by the Atlanta Braves 

··Joe threw tt\j! ball real well 
and was successful at p1ck1ng the 
defense apart with his passes.·· 

Another quest1o'!able starter 1n 
Saturday 's game is end Johnny 
Odom who has been in the 
1nf1rmary with a virus. Odom was 
released yesterday but did not 
part1c1pate 1n the practice. He is 
currently leading the team in 
pass rece1v1ng with 10 

ON TARGET - Raider quarterback Joe 
Matuiicb fires a swing pass to halfback 
Danny Hardaway during yesterday's 
practice session. Looking on I left to 

right ) are Tech coaches Elwood Kettler , 
John Conley and Burl Bartlett. (Staff 
photo by Bruce Ott I 

Picadors open season 
The Royals announced that Joe 

G_ordon was stepping down at hi s 
own request but would remain 
with the team as a special scout 
and 11a1son man for the farm 
system 

He will be replaced by Charley 
Metro , director of scouting and 
1nstruct1on. 

Previous changes 
Philadelphia Ph1ll1es-Bob 

Sk 1ner. replaced by Frank 
Lucchesi . 

Pittsburgh Pirates-Larry 
Shepard. no successor named 

California Angels-Bill Rigney . 
replaced by Lefty Phillips 

Chicago White Sox- Al ~pez. 

replaced by Don Gutteridge 
Oakland Athletics-Hank 

Bauer . replaced by John 
~1cNamara 

Boston 
W1ll1ams. 
Kasko 

Red Sox - Dick 
replaced by Eddie 

TODAY'S 
• 

SPORTS 

Quarterback Tom Sawyer and 
linebacker Carroll Sullivan will 
def1n1tely miss the game Sawyer 
has y~t to fully recover from a 
knee 1n1ury tn the Texas game 
while Sull ivan sprained his knee 
1n Monday's pract ice session 

Morton named 
player of week 

NEW YORK t APl-lf Craig 
Morton continues to lead the 
Dal las Cowboys as he did Sunday 
1n Philadelphta , Coach Tom 
Landry will have no more second 
thoughts about Don Meredi th's 
retirement 

Morton was slated for the ~o. l 
JOb from the day Meredith reti red 
but a dislocated thumb forced 
him to miss the opener and 
reduced his pass ing to a 
m1n1 mum 1n the second ga me. 

By completing 14 of 18 passes 
for 261 yards and three 
touchdowns against the Eagles. 
Morton earned recognit ion. by the 
Assoc iate Press as the Offensive 
Play'er of the Week 1n lhe 
National Footba ll League. 

The Tech Picadors open tbe1r 
1969 campaign ,at 7 30 p m 
tonight 1n the third annual Kh1va 
Shrine Bowl against the Arkansas 
Shoats 1n Jones· Stadium 

Freshman Head Coach Jess 
Stiles reported that the team will 
be readv for the Shoats who have . . 
lost only three games 1n the past 
five years. 
. St iles expressed concern for the 

Arka nsas offense led by 
quarterback Joe Ferguson from 
Shreveport. Ferguson completed 
16 of 32 passes la~ t week for 235 
yards aga inst SMU . Arka nsas 
leads the series 8-3 with Tech 
losing the past two encounters 

TH E PICADORS have had only 
two scrimmages up to date with 
the redsh1rt squad. but Coach 
Stiles listed a few prospects as 
prom1s1ng Offensive linemen 
Larry Bennett . Larry Peterson. 
and Russ Ingram were singled 
out as well as Ed Lee Renfro and 
Ga ines Baty at the running backs 
Quarterbacks D1ck1e Ingram and 
Greg Waters have been throw ing 
well. Coach Stiles commented . 
··our quarterbacks "have thrown 
exceptionally well . but our 

WELCOME SHRINERS! WE SALUTE YOU. 
COME IN FOR BONANZA LOW PRICES AND GOOD FOOD 

Broadway 

At 
Av,,. U 

PO 2-5000 

• 

. 

Jlrt 
EON!NZ! 
SIRLOIN PIT • 

OPl!N7nAYS 
11A.M, · 10 P.M. 

OPEN LATE AFTER 
SHRINIR GAME 

11 :00-S:OO LUNCHEOl'l SPECIAL 
Chicken Friod Steak 

only $1 .09 

15 01 . T-BONE . 2 .99 
6 01 . RIBEYE , 1.59 
9 01. SIRLOIN STRIP 1.99 
I 01. CHOPPED SIRLOIN 1 .39 
HAMBURGER Pl.ATE .79 
ALSO CHICKEN, SIAPOOO, AND 

A CHILD'S PLATE 

, Complete ~inner lnclude1 • 
aaked Pototo . Texa1 Toa1t 

Choice af Salads 

A PERSONAL REFRIGERATOR 
• 

' 

-
Here 's a mighty mite 
yet offers '2 .0 cubic 
Norcold, fa mous for 
by campers everywhere. 

tha t w e ighs in a t less 
space of refrigeration. 

than 60 pounds, 
Manufactured by 

manufacturing small refr ige rators used 

• 
Excelle nt for beverages, 
t hat needs refrigeration. 
for extra cleanliness. Hos 
Sets on fou r rubber feet. 

milk, snacks. .almost anything 
Interior 1s one-piece moulded plastic 
latest mogne~ic vinyl door closure. 

• 

.Brown 
butter 

ba ked-enamel sides, with walnut finished doo r. Egg 
keeper moulded inside door. Door locks w ith a 

and 
ke y. 

11 0-Volt, 
ore '20'' 
wa rranty 

60-cycle AC, 0 .4 amps when running. Outside d ime nsions 
high, 17.1 '' wide, 18 .1'' deep, including door. 5-yeor 
on compre$sor, 1-yea r warranty on a ll Other ports. 

receivers haven t been able to 
hang on to the ball ·· 

On defense Stiles said the 
secondary has done well . and the 
linebackers have excelled at their 
positions. especially Jerry ~1 1ller 
and Quinton Robinson 

TH E STARTI NG LINE UP will 
be Offense Roger Napper 
1 Da ll as Samuel l, split end : Larry 
Burnett !Al ice! , tight end . Russel 
Ingram (Garland Sou th Garland 1. 
right guard . Ray Kitner c Wichita 
Falls Rider l. left guard . Larry 
Peterson ·r Alv1n 1. r1ghf tackle ; 
Vince Freeman c Lubboc k 
Monterey1 . left tackle . Bill 
Green 1Sonora1 . center . Ed Lee 
Renfro tSonora1 . running back . 
Gaines Baty I Garland South 
Garland! , fullback ; Greg Waters 
1 San Antonio Alamo Hts 1 and 
Jack Frampton ! Dalla s 
Adamson 1 at quarterbacks 

On defense Cedric Jones 1 San 
Antonio Brackenridge 1. right • 
end Dpnald Reeves t Wheeler l. 
left end Ron Bosher 1 Dallas 
Lake Highland i nose guard . Tim 
Schaffner 1 San Antonio Sam 
Houstoni . righ t tackle , Tom 

Brosseau 
Park 1. left 

1 Dallas Highland 
1ackle. Jerry Miller 

!Fort Worth Arlington Height s!. 
right lineba cke r Quinton 
Robinson 1 Forl Worth Terrell 1. 

left linebacker . Steve Van Looze n 
1 Huston \\restchester 1 sa fet~· 

Stuart Tucker 1Corpus Chri!'tl 
Ravi rover . Jerry Neugebauer 
1San Antonio MacAuthur 1. left 
halfback . Aubrey McCain 
1S weetwater 1. right halfback 

On the spec ialty team will be 
Dickie Ingram who will do both 
the punting and place k1ck1ng and 
Andrew Gonda t Bound Brook. 
NJ l, will do the punt returning 
and kickoff returns 

All Tech students will be 
admitted to the game " 'I th the 
presentation of their ID ca rd at 
the gate 

BUY 
TECH 
ADS 

It 's ''All I See 

Is Red Day'', and 

you can get your 

Red Hat at Brown's! 

' ' 

Impressive knits set a 

fashionable pace for you. 

Our knits from Towne & King, Jantzen and 
Puritan offer you a choice for every activity. 
We've blgb fashion Imports and domestics. 
Washable wools . Easy·golng acrylics. All 
have the classic fashioned collar. The Impor
tant color navy and many others for your 
selection. 

DOWNTOWN: 1207 T HIRTEENTH 

MONTEREY CENTER 

' 
' 
i 

• • 
• -
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Get Your Saddle 

Tramps lapel sticker and 

save $1 .00 

on red hat. 

Two g irl s need roommate. Rent
$53.33 month. Grffnbrier Apts. 
CaJI SW9-2629 anytime. 

Makes ice. For Sports . . . Dress 
You Can Always Depend on 
Right Clothing For Every Occassion. 

Wear Wear .. • or 
To 

if • Its Cold, 
The 

Will babysit evenings for fac
u lty, staff membert. Am 15, 
have considerable ekper1ence 
with young children. Coll SW9-
SS S 1. Su1ie Sellmeyer. 

PHOTOGRAPHY Pfocement 
S.rYice piclurft, portraits, wedd
ings, B & W or beautiful not· 
ur~ color. P03·2793 aher 5, 

Ironing in my home. 1601 27th 
St. SH1-9493

1 

Special s3500 
1300 4th St. 
P03-4335 

• 

BROWN'S Have 
• 

CORNER OF UNIVERSITY AT BROADWAY 
ars i ty Shop 

I 

I 

' 


